
Society 2 The program for the after-
noon was n demonstration of
breads with Mrs. Low in charge.

The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs Alvin
Graybill, Manheim RD4, on
July 11.

Farm Women Society 2 met
recently in the home of the
president, Mrs. Andrew Low,
Manheim.

A contribution of $lOO was
made to the Band Parents of
Manheim Central High School.
The group will be sewing Ditty
Bags for the soldiers m Viet-
nam at Christmas.

Society 3
The meeting of Society of

Farm Women 3 was held recent-
The Lancaster County Farm

Women’s Picnic will be held at
the Lampeter Park on Aug 5
at 12 noon.

ly at the home of Mrs. George
Wealand, Stevens RDI, neai
Mt. Airy Mrs Wealand had
charge of devotions

Farm Women Society 31
Organized This Week

Mis Paul Trimble was named
piesident of the Society of Faim
Women 31 at an organizational
meeting held in hei home at
Diumoie RDI, Monday evening

eveiv month on the thud Mon-
day at 7 30 pm The next meet-
ing is planned for Julv 20 at the
! mo of Mis Hauy Spayd,
Quaujullc RDI

Othei officers of the new So-
ciety aie Mrs Kenneth Rutt, vice
piesident, Mis Robeit Kauff-
man, secretary, Mis Robert
Ki eider, tieasurer.

Chaiter membeis include Mrs
Cuitis Akeis. Mrs Robeit Claik,
Mrs David DeLong, Mrs Samuel
Click, Mrs Rooeit Gioff, Mis
James Kreider, Mis. Samuel
Metzler, Mrs Finest Nissley,
Mrs Jay Schaeffer, Mis Harry
Spayd, Mis Donald Trimble,
Mrs William Ulrich, in addition
to the officers. Mis 'Kenneth E
Riehl and Mrs. Robert Wenger
are also charter members

Fifteen of the members are
actively engaged in farming in
Southern Lancaster-County.

Mrs John N Hess, president of
the Society of Farm Women of
Lancaster County, conducted the
organizational part of the meet-
ing and the installation of of-
ficers. Mrs. Richard S King,
County publicity chairman,'also
attended. Sixteen Charter mem-
bers attended.

The new Society will meet

Don’t Gomble With Security
Money laid aside for retirement, a college fund,
or family welfare deserves special treatment.
It should be saved where there is no question
about safety. It should be readily available
without penalty. It should earn a good return.

That's why most people use a savings account
in which to accumulate a reserve. We invite
your account, and in any amount, it's welcome.

Farm Women Societies
On roll call mysterious sisters

were revealed and the lovely
gifts received for birthdays
and wedding anniversaries wore
shown. Names were drawn for
next year, ending June, 1971

The Scholarship Committee
with Miss Linda Stuber chair-
man. presented a gift certificate
and a $2OO home economic
scholarship award to Miss Susan
Y. Kegense, a graduate of
Cocalico Union High School.
Miss Kegerise will major in
fashion design at Drexel Uni-
versity, Philadelphia

Other contributions weie $5O
to the American Cancer Socie-
ty fund, $5O to the County Pro
ject for menial health, a dona-
tion to the migrant woikeis
picnic fund, 20 kits for daily
use of cleanliness to be made
by membeis, and $5 dues foi
membeiship to the Mental
Health Organization

Membeis of gioup thiee who
have leached the silvei age
gioup will be taken on a trip
June 24. Mis Harold Stuber,
piogram committee chairman,
is in charge.

Mrs Clarence Stauffer intro-
duced her second son. Exchange
Student George Rojas from
Columbia, South America. Ro-
jas graduated as an honor stu-
dent from Ephrata Area High
School recently.

Rojas described language,
food, and living conditions of
his country and what being an
Exchange. Student has done for
him.

(Continued on Page 22)

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $2O/000
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FIRST FEDERALj
CJavings

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER
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3lon. thru Thurs. Fi i. S.it.
9 to 4:30 9 to 6 9 to noon

Vwi*
jhllWhim*'*

Robert K. Rohrer
Bulldozing - Grading
Patz Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Quarryville, R. D. 1
Hensel 548-2559

Beware-Fire Hazard
Have you had your wiring up-dated

in the last 5 years?
Have you been increasing your electricity load by
adding new electrical equipment yet not up-dating
your wiring needs?

Free Estimates on Farm Wiring for Garages,
Dairy, Poultry, Beef Cattle, Swine Buildings, etc.

A Qualified Staff Of Electricians Can Wire
• COMPLETE ENTRANCE SERVICE

• ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
• BARN or POULTRY HOUSE

Ask for FREE estimate

MERCURY VAPOR YARD LIGHTS
Turns itself on and off Acts as a
nighttime accident pieventative.

,

173 watts, 120 volt $63.33 r
175 watts. 240 volt $61.51 £

“Dusk-to-Dawnei”
DESIGNED FOR ALL

YOUR I TGHTING
JOBS

fAdwAvl BEE-LINE
CENTER

1027 DILLERVILLE ROAD, LANCASTER
24 HOUR SERVICE DAILY PH. 717-397-4761
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ladies.
Have You Heard? ...

Bj Doric Thomas, Extension Home Economist
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Food shopping would be quite simple if your family would e.il
only dry skim milk, floin, sweet potatoes, cabbage, and maiganne
Specific amounts of these five foods would furnish all the food
nutrients your body needs at a veiy low cost,
but meal time would be unsatisfying and mo
notonous

We still have to shop for food and eveiyone
complains about it. But, you can cut your food
bill if you give it a little planning and thought

It is possible to save from 10 to 15 per cent
For a family spending $4O pei week at the
groceiy store, that's a savings of $2OB to $312 a
year

Plan Before You Shop

Planning pm chases befoie >ou go to the stoic
and making a shopping list aie the fiist guides
to cutting join gioceis bill If >ou icly only on
the food shelves as lemindeis of
what to buy, you will fall pi ey to
two of the most common budget
smasheis

THOMAS

include as many “specialed”
foods as possible

Most stoics have m-stoie fea-

You will likely make moie
impulse pm chases such as high-
cost, out-of-season pioducts of
snacks that add little food value
but a lot to the food bill Sec-
ondly you will piobably foiget
to buy many of the items you
truly need.

This means another trip to the
store where you will again be
exposed to the items you do not
need or othei wise might not pur-
chase.

So do some armchair market-
ing at home and make a shop-
ping list.

tuies that aie not adveitised in

Shop The Specials
Research has shown that food

shoppers can save six to ten per
cent on food bills by shopping
the specials.

Over the years, retailers have
increased the number of items
put on special until now the
variety offered each week makes
it possible to plan complete
menus at reduced costs

the newspapei so keep youi eyes
open when you get to the stoit,
too
National Brand, Private Label

You may have noticed that
pnvate label of store btand pic-
ducts m your favorite groceiy
store are generally priced lower
than national brand products

National biands are controlled
bj a manufactmer who pioduces
and markets his products, advei-
tismg them nationally.

Pnvate labels are marketed by
a supei market chain or a group
of independently owned stores
with limited distiibution and ad-
vertising There are many in-
stances where the same processor
packs an item in both national
and store brands.

If you are looking for ways to
cut your food bill see if the
pnvate label will suit your fam-
ily’s taste
Grocery vs. Food Bill

If youi food bill is getting out-
of-hand maybe you should look a
little more closely at what is in
youi groceiy bags Moie than 20
pei cent of the value of those
‘gioceues” you bung home is

made up of non-food items
Consumeis buy at the gioceiy

store about 90 per cent of all cal,
dog and bud food, moie than
half of the toothpaste, half of
the aspirin, and nearly half of
all the hair spiay sold in this
country When you giumble
about the food bill, remember
the non-food costs as well

But the only way to really

tecognize a special is to know the
tegulai price Study the food ads
in the newspapei and then plan
weekly menus and yoiu list to

Moth Detection Event
Planned by Counties

Lancaster, Chester and Leb-
anon Counties will be among 20
Pennsylvania countiies that will
be included in a gypsy moth
detection pi ogram to begin next

week.
According to the State Depail-

ment of Agnculture, which is
conducting the program, effoits
aie being made to detect the
spread of the insects in pre-
viously moth fiee aieas and to
measuie the level of infestation
.n othei sectois

■\ppi oximately 16,000 tiaps
will be placed in a checkeiboaid
lutein at seven eighth mile in-

tervals in the counties

While local officials leport the
moth is not yet a maioi pest in
this aiea, the gvpsy moth has
been a peisistent and highly
cosllv pest m Pennsylvania lor
sune time Many aieas in the

11 0 Uvea-let u pait ot the state
h i' e had ticmondous detoliation

n.gt tram the moths m the

Whole foiests have been killed
L\ the attack of the leal eating
pest.


